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H THE GATE OF THE SEA.

By Oavkf Chdstit Murray,
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ATOWBHKiTT," Era

CTTArTRft VIII.-COKT- imx.

" She is liko Arthur Raid the child,
examining tho baby with tho look of a
connoisseur. " Ilcr eye are like Ar-

thur1.. Clara, what makes children
like their fathers and mothers? Am I
Jike papaf'1

" Yes, dear," said the mother, bend-

ing over the child and feigning to ar-

range ome triflo of iU dress to hide
her eyes, nyou are very like him."

" CJara, tho child asked, suddenly-- ,

didn't you liko Gorbay better than
IondonPr'

" Yes, dear; much better."
"I didn't like the last place,"

Mid the child. "It was very nasty,
unci the old woman was nasty. TJii.sis
better; but I like Gorbay better, and
Tregarthcn is lovely. Shall we go back
to Tregarthcn? Why do the people all
all Arthur the same name as the Isl-

and?"
Her gutter had not the heart to for- -

"bado her these themes, but allowed her
. to ramble on, and answered her when

hhe could. In tho midst of the child's
clatter Lorrimer was announced.

"I have brought an agreement, ma-
dam," ho aid, after a fatherly salu-
tation. "I have had it drawn up by a
lawyer, and before you sign it, Ishould
advise you to consult a legal adviser on
your own side. There's nothing like
having this sort of matter fairly under-
stood at the beginning, and this little
document binds us both for three years.

.JSo you see, it's a question of some im-

portance, and 3'ou'd helter be sure that
your iiileresls are property looked
lifter. It's in duplicate, you observe;
.mid all that is to ho done "is for me to
sign your copy and you to sign mine.
2Jo when can you see your lawyer?"

IjuL mu nee the document, Mr. Lor-
rimer," she answered; and he handing
it to her. she read it through. "I think
I understand it well enough," she said
then; "and I am sure I cm trust you,
ir."
"Madam," said Lorrimer, with the

confidential family adviser manner
strongly marked, "trust nobody. No-lio- d.

I know no more fatal habit than
that of confidence."

.Mrs. Tregarthcn smiled quite cheer-
fully -- the lirst time for many a day.

"I quite understand the agreement,"
she said; "and I am willing to bind
.myself by it. 1 think the terms you of-i- er

very favorable, sir, and I hope you
will not have cause to repent them."

1 have but. seen 3011 in three char-
acters, madam," returned the manager,
:ipprnachiiig her, pen in hand, "but
there are not many men in the world
who know their business better than
Icorgo Augustus Lorrimer; and I am

pretty sure of my ground, madam
pretty sure of my ground."

At the close, of this speeeh he handed
'her the pen, with a bow, and she
.iigncd her name at the foot of tins doc-
ument which lay before her. Lorrimer

- drew up a chair to the tabic, seated
himself, and assuming a pair of gold-rimm- ed

eye-glasse- s, which were of no
service to him, signed the duplicate,
like a stage emperor signing away a
province.

"There, madam!" he said, as he
arose, "we are now bound for a term
of throe years, and nothing but death
or mutual consent can separate us for
that space of time."

Bliss Linn, the sensible child had ob-

served all this with open eyes.
" Clara." she said in a whisper, at

her sister's ear, "you haven't married
this gentleman, have you?"

" No," answered Mrs. Tregarthcn,
tiloud: "this is a matter of business
which you can not understand."

The child caught her sister's tftue,
mui spoke, aloud also:

" Hut you're not going to marry
liini, are you, Clara?"

In spite of herself Mrs. Tregarthcn
Mushed scarlet; but Lorrimer, with an
uncluous, slavey chuckle, stooped and
patted the child's head.

".No. my dear," ho said, with a
graiidfathcYly intonation. "There is
no inteution of that sort in j'our sister's
mind. I am sun. And for my own
part," continued Lorrimer, suddenly
quitting the grandfather' attitude and
manner, and bowing jauntily at Mrs.
"Tregarthen, "I am quite a resolved old
bachelor, and not even Miss Churchill's
Inestimablo charms could persuade me
to the sacrifice of liberty." He saw
vaguely that this style of waggery was
sicareely suited to the lady's taste and
.became disconcerted. "Though I am
sure," he added, by way of atonement
lor a possible blunder, "that if any
charms could pierce a thrice-arme- d

Jieart Miss Churchill owns them.
This being no better received Uian

the former compliment, lorrimer be-

came almost sheepish for a moment,
lml speedily recovering himself de-

parted with the stately grace and cor-
diality of a beau of the. old school, re-

turning immediately with a legal air,
to secure the document signed by Mrs.
Tregarthen, the which ho folded and
pocketed, with a business-lik- e frown,
.and then relapsing into smiles again
bowed himself away tin all'.

"That is a vcryfunny gentleman,"
said Miss Lina, gravely.

"He is a very good man. my darling,"
returned her sister, "and has been very
.kind to both of us."

She was so unworldly that no touch
of suspicion was in her mind when she

--thought of Lorrimer and the baby's
coraK It is probable that she would
"have conceived that device to be no less
than diabolical if she had pierced its
"meaning, but the manager was blown
oat with pride at its own knowledge of
human nature whenever he remexubered

--the expedient.
" Lorrimer." ho would say, wagging

his jovial head, "you know" your way
about, dear boy. It was tho "coral that
did the trick. "You are a bachelor. Lor-irini- er,

but you are not unacquainted
with feminine human nature."

lluU after all, there had been much
jrenuine kindness mixed up with his
business motives, and a woman might
le trusted to find out as much and be
.grateful for it.

Wnen no turn Miss unurcnui s signa- -
tnre at tho foot of his agreement, and
tke document was once in his pocket,
lorrimer exulted and beamed. He
vent about all dav to places wliece he

--was likely to meet the men he wanted
shady oM public houses which "have

attired their reputmtion now, ?nd no
longer give shelter to dramatic critics

6 drawiug one of them :iside when
4ond, would hum secret in his ear, a

acrct oonavded as a particular favor ta

faim alone, an would then hie away to
another, with unfaihnz industrious
mendacity, liming his twigs for the
British public. $ext morning, by the
separate mnuences of tho gentlemen
whom Mr. Lorrimer had primed, the ,

whole world was made aware of the '
that an had been en- - spoke: 1 1,. jK. stricken down bv an apo-tere- d

into bv the Churchill, who " -- I pray sweet my 1

on , ,,!a":f nubad once disannomted London nlnv-- eoz. be merrv! 1'

by

by

wime

His

acknowledgments and again be- - .. ,)Ml ;n :j. market? are the
the curtain, home -

,:n-r4- . biner-- ? when, and tin
and fame and . . infernal rarri'tl n aain-- l the
une at cried and man? Well. tell

score of practiced pens were running '- -
nb " w,,- -

her and one that
of critical were .,,..-..- . ,,' in it.

m tht' (.omfortablv ami ""im' "'""' ...... - -

, i'4.1... --n.'..(ucin, lj ajitai .11 in u .Hill 1 liiuuiv:!,
and that she had entered into a three .

ycara' contract with the managerof that
favorite house.

But Lorrimer did more than this, for 1

be master in his and
puff as well as any man alive. Artful
paragraphs went to the provin--
cial papers (which were not so well off
for London news as they are now,
when one of is level with
the great journal? of the capital), and
these paragraphs were artfully trans-
planted to the columns of the metropol-
itan organs, until the bruit of Miss

ii 1 in 11wiureiiiu coming was an mens
caw. Lorrimer kept lier constantly
supplied witii me news 01 ms acnieve--

nieiiu in mis way, anu ingiiieiieu hit
morft th:m ho rrup3pi.. . Kvcr- -

. om; ofn
thc manajrer's banirs at the
drum nervous fear through her
heart, she had a premonition of

and disaster. She had no stage--
pa.ss.on to uuoy up ner HiiKing spinu--,
and the memory 01 ner nusDHiid s scorn
for the busine.ss upon she had a
second time embarked would have I

made ier run awav from the enterprise
r but for her own native loval-- I

t' and the thought of her child and
sister. It to all so different,
too. from her ji(!tiial exntnenees the

..I 11. -- . tstage, aue woum no longer coin
wiui me laiiures me provincial
weaiers, nui woum nave move siui:
bv side with the best actors of London
and one of its best actresses.

in his own phrase, was "going
for the gloves," and was getting to-

gether a picked company. He meant
to have glare and of
triumph iu London that when tin; time
came for the provinccs.playgocrs should j

-

bo on the tiptoe of expectation there;
and then, with his one .star and a cheap
scratch company, he would gather in
money by the handful.

The company being once got
were severely. The pale gen
tlewoman, young and sad, did not
promise well for the ideal Kosalind or
.mv one fif them when she ,

. ,among inc.... . t, cue o.

hXSninlro:
hat -- most
posed to have overthrown the boastful
wrest!ei and she dropped the meanin.g
words: Yo have wrestled well, an,r;tionlingered on the plavcVs' ears like music,

grew alfgrace and her face
all sympathy. Ko-ali- nd tnul the stage
in Vielorian attire, and the brightest
and tendcrest of Shakespeare's eoncep- -'

tioiirt took concrete form for all
heard ami saw. This was
achieved at the lirst rehearsal, and the .

report, of it raided expectation high
ainong who interested themselves

r'lceidasTeoc&rXpS
unresei-vedly- ; for jealousy is not iJ

passion, and its owner will gen- - ,

erally7 out of his way to hide it. So !

when Mrs. Tregarthcn compeers had
once made up their minds that she
would outshine them all, 1

thev gave her thJ mo-- t unstinted lauda--
everywhere, and the whole theatri- -

world got into a ferment about her.
In the Earlier rehearsals the old

stagers went through their work any- -
how. mumbliny inarticulately and cut-- I

ting the immortal sentences
without remorse in their hurry for the
cue, but Rosalind would not mutilate
her lines, and could not for her life
speak them at all without speaking
them as ought to be spoken.

central figure of the piece gentle in- -
animtion'shonu out to all the until

'
thev began to retlect it; and the

began to work with some- -
thing if his youthful spirit. '

this and exulted. He worked as
only a theatrical manager has to work,
entreating, arguing, persuading, com
manding sweetest suasive
art on Celia: with more than Chester- -
field politeness begging leave to differ
with old Adam or Touchstone on some
point detail; or forth wild '

streams of passionate objurgation ,

the carpenters. He was ubiquitous
and seemed like in the storm, to
divide and burn in manv places.

Hut all things have a.i end. at
length the final was over, the
last note of music and ,n-ac-

-

ticed. the last costume nerfected. the !

stroke of oaiiit-hms- b drv. and
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saw

employing

hnd stood 1 was pause, was held in the iron gnu--p 0:
out that it was no !

nnr(. 1 .ive the world to
longer than it well might have been. ; jt

to Miss Churchill's heart it was,
quite a gulf of time. Then-- hut how .

i

it about she never Knew 3ne
found countw and memorv to speak,
and before lir.st little speech w;is
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